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Wine Gifting 101
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Fred Tibbitts Jr. is a global wine consultant based in New York and Bangkok.  He assists some of
the top hotel and restaurant chains in the U.S. and Asia Pacific developing their wine-by-the-
glass programs, leading educational trips to wine producing countries and hosting VIP industry
dinners at New York and across Asia.
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'Tis the season to be gifting and around
my house that means wine gifting, plain and
simple.  You may say “Why wine?”  Simple, it's
the favorite adult beverage of choice for those
of good taste around the world.  Wine is per-
fect for romance; office parties; clandestine
rendezvous; New Year's; late night cheese and
baguette kitchen snacks in the dark; ballooning;
picnicking; pate and Melba toast by the hearth
as a “Thank you” for old Saint Nick; for a first
date, a second date, a third date or any date;
“Welcome Wagon” baskets; saying “I'm sorry”;
saying “I'm not sorry”; never needing to say
you're sorry; recovering from dental surgery;
recovering from a thorough examination by your
proctologist or OB/GYN specialist or govern-
ment tax auditor; news that the CEO of the
hedge fund in which you have invested your
life savings has just left the country for places
unknown with every RMB of your money; learn-
ing from a Feng Shui Master that your apart-
ment cannot be brought into alignment with the
energy of the Universe no matter what, and
therefore you are doomed; recovering from a
thorough whipping at the hands of your Zen
Master for incorrect posture in the meditation
hall or your dominatrix, because your black rub-
ber body suit was not to her liking; your month-
long recovery in a convalescence hospital af-
ter unintentionally insulting a sumo wrestler's
mother; recovering from an afternoon with your
boss, after he commanded you to come into
his office and “shut the door”; successfully
climbing Mt. Everest in your pajamas and bed-
room slippers to worldwide acclaim, only to

awaken and discover it was just a dream; after
successfully walking over a bed of red-hot
embers with your workmates at a company
team-building retreat and discovering that the
lip balm you put on the soles of your feet prior
to your feat of courage was worthless, so you
will be on crutches for six months; or after an
unsuccessful prison escape with your cell mate,
a convicted mass-murderer who blames you
for the failed attempt.

To insure that your gift of wine is sure to
please, here is a wine compatibility chart to sim-
plify the task of choosing just the right wine for
everyone on your holiday gifting list:
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Wine Gifting Compatibility Chart
Type of Person The Perfect Wine

Red heads red wine
Blondes white wine
Brunettes port or sherry
Those with black hair red wine
Those with multiple personalities red, white & sparkling wine
Transvestites wine without alcohol*

*(They're already high)
Your “beauty queen” high school
babysitter who has just confided
that she is madly in love with you
and you are alone with her 100 proof vodka*

*(Technically not a wine, but who cares)
Entry-level wine consumers white zinfandel or rose
Anyone from Bordeaux Bordeaux blend
Anyone from Burgundy Chardonnay or Pinot Noir
Anyone from South Africa Cape Blend
Anyone from the U.S. California Meritage
Anyone from Australia GSM Blend (Grenache-Shiraz-Mourvedre)
An 800 pound gorilla anything he wants
Men from Mars red wine
Women from Venus white wine
Elephants peanut oil wine
Lions, tigers, cheetahs, leopards red wine
Giraffes Serengeti organic green leaf wine

So, I hope your holiday wine gifting is a great success.  If you follow my chart you can't
go wrong.  I am Red Fred, over & out. �


